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WHERE MOMENTS
BECOME LIFETIMES.
Conveniently located in the heart of downtown St. Louis, Stifel Theatre has played host to some of the greatest
events in St. Louis history. Let your wedding day be part of the tradition.
The sophisticated and timeless style of Stifel Theatre is the perfect setting for you to host the most memorable
event of your life. You can choose to entertain in spacious ballrooms, the elegant Grand Lobby or host an unforgettable night of dining and dancing on the main theatre stage.
Our on-site event managers will work to customize a menu and space that are perfect for you and your day.
Begin your happily ever after at Stifel Theatre.
Contact: Amber Marshall at amarshall@stifeltheatre.com or call 314-499-7620.
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BALLROOM PACKAGE
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Ballroom Ceremony: 225 Max Seated Capacity

Ballroom Ceremony: 225 Max Seated Capacity

Ballroom Reception: 225 Max Seated Capacity

GRAND LOBBY PACKAGE
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Ticket Lobby Ceremony: 300 Max Seated Capacity

Budweiser Kiel Club Cocktail Reception
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Grand Lobby Reception: 350 Max Seated Capacity

MAIN THEATRE PACKAGE
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Grand Lobby Cocktail Reception
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Main Theatre Ceremony: 300 Max Seated Capacity
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Grand Theatre Reception: 300 Max Seated Capacity
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PACKAGE CAPACITY & RATES CHART
SINGLE
BALLROOM $5,000
F&B minimum

Facility Fee
(4 hours)

$

Facility Fee
(5 hours)

$

SINGLE
BALLROOM
10,000 F&B
Minimum

$

1,250

1,575

TWO
BALLROOMS
$

5,000 F&B
Minimum

$

800

$

1,050

$

$

TWO
BALLROOMS
12,000 F&B
Minimum

$

2,500

$

3,000

$

GRAND
LOBBY
$

15,000 F&B
Minimum

1,250

$

1,750

$

MAIN
THEATRE $18,000
F&B Minimum

5,250

$

6,500

5,650

$

7,200

Space
Dimensions

50’x75’x20’

50’x75’x20’

50’x75’x20’

50’x75’x20’

86’x55’x33’

126’x146’x100’

Square Footage

4,100

4,100

4,100

4,100

5,824

6,768

Ceremony
Seating

225

225

225

225

300

450

Cocktail
Reception

300

300

300

300

500

450

Dinner
Seating

225

225

225

225

350
(Both levels)

300

PRICING* INCLUDES
• Base Stifel Theatre staffing
• In-house event manager
• In-house tables and chairs for up to 800 guests
• In-house tableware, flatware and glassware for up to 350
• Gold or purple chargers and clear votives*
Food and Beverage minimums must be met pretax and
24% service charge.
All events require a $3,000 deposit and must be paid in full
seven days prior to the event.
PARKING*
Prepaid self-parking is available for $15 per spot
• Up to 120 spots
*Pricing and availability subject to change
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TESTIMONIALS
“very responsive to emails”
Our wedding was absolutely perfect! The food was great, and Amber made everything go smoothly. I would definitely plan another event
here. They made our special day so memorable, and Amber kept the night moving and was very responsive to emails leading up to the
wedding day. I would definitely recommend Peabody Opera House to anyone looking for a gorgeous wedding venue, with great food and
help!
“a dream come true”
I had to worry about nothing, it was a dream come true! The level of service that the staff provided to myself and my guests was
unmatched.
“a St. Louis treasure”
Peabody Opera House is a St. Louis treasure and Amber Daniels, their Special Events Manager, a true gem. From our initial meeting
with Amber, she made us feel as if we were her only clients and was so responsive that she made wedding planning from out of state a
breeze. What an extraordinary venue!
“like having a personal assistant”
The staff at Peabody were extraordinary. Stephanie, in particular, did everything she could to make a dream wedding come true. It was
like having a personal assistant on the night of the wedding.
“fantastic in pictures”
The building is simply gorgeous and our guests could not stop commenting on the architecture, especially Peabody Lounge. It looks
fantastic in pictures, sophisticated and classic. But the best part is the employees. Amber and her team were a dream to work with from
beginning to end! They went above and beyond every step of the way.
“best wedding food”
The service was outstanding, the venue was beautiful, and the food was the
best wedding food we’d ever had! Our guests couldn’t stop talking about how
great Peabody is!
“accommodated many special requests”
The food, alcohol, our signature drink, etc. were wonderful. We are still
receiving compliments from guests concerning both the food and the service.
Peabody also accommodated many special requests we had (Champagne
before the ceremony, and wanting to come in and play with our tablescaping to
get everything just right, for example.) Don’t be scared to ask – if they can price
it, they will do it! I would highly recommend the Peabody if you want a stressfree wedding. I feel like the hard work they put in made it so that we could
simply show up and enjoy our wedding!
“Art Deco”
If you love Art Deco buildings, Peabody Opera House is a great venue. I chose
Peabody because of its beauty and history and because of the ease of planning
provided by the venue. They have an event coordinator, in-house caterer, and
all the little things such as chairs and linens are taken care of through the
venue. Plus, since it is such a beautiful venue, I did no decorating, except for
simple centerpieces and candles. As an out of town bride, this was extremely
important to me.
Testimonials contain our former name, Peabody Opera House.
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